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New norms: Isolation for 7 days,
New norms: Isolation for 7 days, no testing for asymptomatic contacts (The
Tribune: 20220106)
Booster shot to be same as previous doses: Govt
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/nation/new-norms-isolation-for-7-days-no-testing-forasymptomatic-contacts-358551

New norms: Isolation for 7 days, no testing for asymptomatic contacts
Isolation period has been cut from 10 to at least seven days after testing positive and no fever
for three days.
Do not rush for self-medication, blood tests or chest X-rays or CT scans without a doctor’s
advice, the government’s revised advisory for mild and asymptomatic Covid patients said
today. Isolation period has been cut from 10 to at least seven days after testing positive and no
fever for three days. Also, there is no need for retesting after home isolation. Asymptomatic
contacts needn’t undergo Covid testing and could simply monitor their health in home
quarantine, the advisory said.
Edit: Covid shadow on growth
Keeping in mind mass hoarding of essential drugs and steroids during the second wave, the
revised Health Ministry advisory warned mild patients against using steroids. It said such
unprescribed use could lead to fungal infection as seen in the past in black fungus cases.

“Clinically assigned mild cases are patients with upper respiratory tract symptoms with or
without fever, without shortness of breath and having oxygen saturation at room air of more
than 93,” it said. — TNS

58,097 fresh cases

TOTAL DEATHS: 4,82,551

ACTIVE CASES 2,14,004

534 deaths in 24 hours

2,135 Omicron cases across 24 states & UTs

Health secretary
Health secretary to brief Election Commission on Covid situation in pollbound states (The Tribune: 20220106)
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/nation/health-secretary-to-brief-election-commission-oncovid-situation-in-poll-bound-states-358760

The EC could announce the dates for elections in these five states in the next few days
Health secretary to brief Election Commission on Covid situation in poll-bound states
Photo for representation purposes.
Union Health Secretary Rajesh Bhushan will on Thursday brief the Election Commission on
the latest Covid situation in the five poll-bound states, sources said.
This will be the second time when Bhushan would brief the EC top brass on the emerging
Covid situation in the country and in Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Goa, Punjab and Manipur in
particular.
Earlier, he had briefed the poll panel on December 27. During the interaction, the EC had asked
the government to ramp up the vaccination programme in the poll-bound states.
The EC could announce the dates for elections in these five states in the next few days. PTI

Covid: Is it community transmission?

Covid: Is it community transmission
Covid: Is it community transmission? (The Tribune: 20220106)
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/chandigarh/is-it-community-transmission-358581

Positivity rate shoots to 12 per cent
The positivity rate of the city has jumped from 0.95 per cent to 12 per cent since December 23
even as the number of samples collected for Covid-19 remains the same over the past two
weeks.
Chandigarh is now among 10 states that have a positivity rate of more than 10 per cent. Experts
have suggested the high positivity rate as an indicator of community transmission. Dr Suman
Singh, Director, Health Services, said, “Over 50 per cent of our samples are from patients
coming to OPDs for non-Covid ailments. The positivity rate among those samples has also
gone high, which means there is high transmission in the community. Another subset of
samples is from those who are high-risk contacts of positive patients. The Omicron variant is
reported to be 40 times more transmissible than the Delta variant. We have sent samples of
random people for genome sequencing to find out the variant causing the spread this time.”
“We have also noticed that mostly patients who are turning positive are asymptomatic and do
not require hospitalisation. Many are in home isolation,” she said. The total positivity rate
(TPR) is the percentage of all coronavirus tests performed that turn out to be positive, and
detect the presence of the virus. According to the criteria published by the WHO in May 2020,
a TPR of less than 5 per cent is one indicator that the infection is under control in a locality.
It may also be mentioned that around 28 per cent of the samples collected by Chandigarh are
from the Rapid Antigen (RAT) technique, while 72 per cent are taken with the RT-PCR
method.

Covid shadow
Covid shadow on growth (The Tribune: 20220106)
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/editorials/covid-shadow-on-growth-358473

Minimise curbs, keep economic recovery on course
With more panic-stricken states imposing restrictions in a bid to check the surge in Covid-19
cases, economists at India’s largest private sector lender, HDFC Bank, have estimated that
growth might be impacted by up to 0.30 per cent in the January-March quarter. The slowdown
could be worse than expected as economic activity is bound to take a hit in view of the restricted
inter-state and intra-state movement of people. The sharp rise in the caseload, particularly of
the Omicron variant, has prompted several states to enforce curbs such as night curfew and
allowing restaurants as well as offices to operate at half capacity.
The experience of the first and second waves shows that lockdowns – national or state level –
have caused irreparable damage to millions of livelihoods. India’s economy shrunk by a
colossal 24.4 per cent in April-June 2020, when the world’s most stringent lockdown was in
force. The second wave was far more devastating than the first, but the curbs were mostly shortterm and local. With economic activity almost returning to pre-Covid levels, the April-June
2021 quarter witnessed a GDP growth of 20.1 per cent, though the low base of the year-ago
period helped to paint an over-optimistic picture.
There is a strong case for keeping the disruptions to the bare minimum. The pace at which
Omicron is spreading is far higher than the rise in hospitalisations. In Delhi, for instance, the
rate of new infections has increased over 80 times than the lowest figure post the second wave,
while the corresponding hospitalisations have risen only three-fold. Also, with the cumulative
Covid vaccine doses administered in the country nearing the 150-crore mark, and teenagers
coming under the ambit of the vaccination drive, there is no compelling reason to stop fully
inoculated people from going about their day-to-day activities – provided they adhere to Covid
protocols. Prodding the unvaccinated and partially vaccinated citizens to do the needful at the
earliest is another step which can ensure that economic recovery doesn’t get derailed.

3rd wave surges
Home isolation cut to 7 days as 3rd wave surges (Hindustan Times:
20220106)

https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView

The Union government issued new guidelines on Wednesday to reduce the home isolation
period for people with Covid-19 from 10 days to seven as long as they have not had fever in
the last three days.
The move follows similar steps by the UK and the US, where isolation periods have been cut,
following the near-global pandemic takeover by the Omicron variant of the Sars-CoV-2, which
studies have established to be leading to milder disease.
India reported 89,972 new cases on Wednesday, continuing a sharp spike. Compared to
Tuesday’s numbers, Wednesday saw new infections rise by more than 58%, as per HT’s Covid
dashboard. In Delhi, this number jumped 94.6% in a single day to lead to 10,665 new cases.
Top government officials said the current R number of the epidemic, a measure of the intensity
of the outbreak, has now reached 2.69, surpassing the 1.69 recorded during the Delta variant
peak, although the outbreak is leading to fewer hospitalisations.
“It seems hospitalisation rate is very low. We are following this data very closely… In Delhi,
the hospitalisation rate is about 3.7%, and in Mumbai, we heard an officer saying it was around
5%. In previous waves, last year and in 2020, the typical hospitalisation rate was 20%,” said
Niti Aayog member VK Paul during the health briefing.

But, he cautioned, “it was important to remember that if there is a very large number of cases,
even these small proportions will become a lot in numbers”.
Experts said the sharp surge and the milder outcomes complicate efforts to balance containment
measures and avoid a disproportionate disruption to everyday life if those who don’t need to
are forced to isolate.
The new guidelines thus carry some more relaxations, like not needing close contacts of a
confirmed case to be tested as long as they do not have any symptoms.
“The new home isolation guidelines relate to all Covid-19 cases. Omicron as well a Delta is
part of these cases... hence, these home isolation guidelines apply to all Covid-19 cases,” a
Union health ministry note said.
“The way cases are rising, and which is expected with the new variant, institutional isolation
does not make sense any longer. Experts were consulted and after detailed deliberation it was
decided that those who are mildly symptomatic, or asymptomatic, should be allowed home
isolation under certain conditions,” said a senior public health expert with the government
aware of the matter, on condition of anonymity.
A second official, who asked not to be named, said because of the exponential surge, “measures
such as contact tracing and creating containment zones will not serve any concrete purpose”.
“The onus lies on an individual now to take preventive measures such as Covid-appropriate
behaviour; wearing a mask; avoiding mass gatherings to avoid getting infected. For those who
show symptoms, it is better to get tested at home and isolate if the symptoms are mild. It makes
sense to not rush to a hospital unnecessarily,” this person added.
During the briefing, Union health ministry joint secretary Lav Agarwal said the guidelines now
specify how best people should isolate, and when they need to seek attention. People who end
isolation at seven days should continue wearing masks when they go out, he stressed.
The new guidelines, uploaded by the health ministry on its website, also specified the patients
who should not be recommended for home isolation: those compromised immunity, like HIVinfected people, transplant recipients and cancer patients. People above the age of 60 years
with comorbid conditions such as hypertension, diabetes, heart disease and chronic lung/liver/
kidney diseases will only be allowed home isolation after proper evaluation by the treating
medical officer.
Among the other changes mentioned in the revised guidelines, the Centre also asked for
requisite facilities at home for other family contacts to be able to quarantine and for a caregiver
to be fully vaccinated against Covid-19.
The rest of the guidelines are largely the same as released last year.
Asymptomatic cases have been defined as laboratory confirmed cases without any symptoms
and with oxygen saturation at room air of more than 93%. Clinically assigned mild cases are
patients with upper respiratory tract symptoms with or without fever, without shortness of
breath and with oxygen saturation at room air of more than 93%.
Experts said case numbers are going to keep rising for a while, making it important to monitor
the hospitalization rate.
“Cases are going to increase substantially because of the new variant in circulation; but the
main issue is to see how mild it remains. It is the rate of hospitalisation that will eventually

decide how concerning the spread is as merely rising numbers should not be of a serious
concern,” said Dileep Mavalankar, director, Indian Institute of Public Health, Gandhinagar.
“If positive cases are getting better on their own without hospitalization, there is no worry.
Level of mildness of the virus and higher immunity because of vaccines and natural infection
will balance out things. In next two-three weeks we should know clearly how mild the disease
is proving to be in our population,” Mavalankar added The health expert added that gross
mortality too should be monitored for any concerning spike. “ What works in our favour is the
fact that our population is young compared to US or UK,” he said, while also calling for
authorities to consider a full market authorisation for the vaccines in use to allow people who
want to.

Mild Infection (The Asian Age:20220106)
http://onlineepaper.asianage.com/articledetailpage.aspx?id=16081629

Covid Surges (The Asian Age:20220106)
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Covid 3.0 (The Asian Age:20220106)
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Delta to Omicron
From Delta to Omicron: All about Covid-19 and its many variants (The
Indian Express:20220106)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/covid-19-pandemic-variants-delta-plusomicron-ihu-lambda-mu-7707702/

All viruses, including SARS-CoV-2 -- that causes Covid-19 -- change over time, a phenomenon
known as mutation. A virus with one or more new mutations is referred to as a 'variant' of the
original virus, according to WHO
Covid-19 variants, all you need to know about Covid-19 variants, covid-19 variants symptoms,
origin, transmission, vaccine effectiveness, delta variant, omicron variant, indianexpress, all
vaccines and variantsWHO recommends to prevent infection and to slow transmission of
Covid-19 (Source: Express Photo by Amit Mehra)
Ever since Covid-19 hit the world in November 2019, the changes that the virus — declared a
pandemic in March 2020 — brought, have been drastic and significant, prompting the world
to look at quick vaccination options alongside precautionary measures.
All viruses, including SARS-CoV-2 — that causes Covid-19 — change over time, a
phenomenon known as mutation. A virus with one or more new mutations is referred to as a
‘variant’ of the original virus, according to the World Health Organization (WHO). “Most
changes have little to no impact on the virus’ properties. However, some changes may affect
the virus’ properties, such as how easily it spreads, the associated disease severity, or the
performance of vaccines, therapeutic medicines, diagnostic tools, or other public health and
social measures,” mentions WHO on its website.
Here’s your ready reckoner on Covid-19 and its long list of variants.

Covid-19
Origin
Per WHO, the virus that causes Covid-19 and the one that caused the outbreak of Severe Acute
Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) in 2003 are related to each other genetically, but the diseases
they cause are quite different. SARS was more serious but much less infectious than Covid-19.
There have been no outbreaks of SARS anywhere in the world since 2003.

Severity

WHO says most people infected will experience mild to moderate respiratory illness and
recover without requiring special treatment. Older people, and those with underlying medical
problems like cardiovascular disease, diabetes, chronic respiratory disease, and cancer, are
more likely to develop serious illnesses.
Also on Omicron |Ongoing study reports two new Omicron symptoms; all you need to know
According to International Diabetes Federation, “When people with diabetes develop a viral
infection, it can be harder to treat due to fluctuations in blood glucose levels and, possibly, the
presence of diabetes complications…Firstly, the immune system is compromised, making it
harder to fight the virus and likely leading to a longer recovery period. Secondly, the virus may
thrive in an environment of elevated blood glucose.”
Symptoms
People with Covid have had a wide range of symptoms reported – ranging from mild symptoms
to severe illness, as per Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Symptoms may
appear 2-14 days after exposure to the virus. Anyone can have mild to severe symptoms. People
with these symptoms may have Covid:

– Fever or chills
– Cough
– Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
– Fatigue
– Muscle or body aches
– Headache
– New loss of taste or smell
– Sore throat
– Congestion or runny nose
– Nausea or vomiting
– Diarrhea

CDC also stated that the list is not exhaustive. “Older adults and people who have severe
underlying medical conditions like heart or lung disease or diabetes seem to be at higher risk
for developing more serious complications from Covid-19 illness,” it says on its website.

When is it an emergency?

As per CDC, the warning signs include:
*Trouble breathing
*Persistent pain or pressure in the chest
*New confusion
*Inability to wake or stay awake
*Pale, gray, or blue-coloured skin, lips, or nail beds, depending on skin tone
“This list is not all possible symptoms. Please call your medical provider for any other
symptoms that are severe or concerning to you,” it states.
Transmission
The Covid-19 virus spreads primarily through droplets of saliva or discharge from the nose
when an infected person coughs or sneezes, as per WHO. Which is why, it’s extremely
important to practise respiratory etiquette (for example, coughing into a flexed elbow).

Stress
Stress may be your heart’s worst enemy (The Indian Express:20220106)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/stress-may-be-your-hearts-worst-enemy7707364/

Chronic psychological stress, recent studies indicate, may be as important — and possibly more
important — to the health of your heart than the traditional cardiac risk factors.
stress, heart halthA recent study says that other than high blood pressure, high cholesterol,
smoking, diabetes, obesity and physical inactivity, chronic psychological stress is an equally,
if not more, important factor in assessing your heart health. (Photo: Pexels)
By Jane E. Brody
You’re probably familiar with these major risk factors for heart disease: high blood pressure,
high cholesterol, smoking, diabetes, obesity and physical inactivity. And chances are your

doctor has checked you more than once for these risks and, I would hope, offered advice or
treatment to help ward off a heart attack or stroke.
But has your doctor also asked about the level of stress in your life? Chronic psychological
stress, recent studies indicate, may be as important — and possibly more important — to the
health of your heart than the traditional cardiac risk factors. In fact, in people with less-thanhealthy hearts, mental stress trumps physical stress as a potential precipitant of fatal and
nonfatal heart attacks and other cardiovascular events, according to the latest report.
The new study, published in November in JAMA, assessed the fates of 918 patients known to
have underlying, but stable, heart disease to see how their bodies reacted to physical and mental
stress. The participants underwent standardized physical and mental stress tests to see if their
hearts developed myocardial ischemia — a significantly reduced blood flow to the muscles of
the heart, which can be a trigger for cardiovascular events — during either or both forms of
stress. Then the researchers followed them for four to nine years.
ALSO READ |Simple ways to manage stress and anxiety
Among the study participants who experienced ischemia during one or both tests, this adverse
reaction to mental stress took a significantly greater toll on the hearts and lives of the patients
than did physical stress. They were more likely to suffer a nonfatal heart attack or die of
cardiovascular disease in the years that followed.
I wish I had known that in 1982, when my father had a heart attack that nearly killed him. Upon
leaving the hospital, he was warned about overdoing physical stresses, like not lifting anything
heavier than 30 pounds. But he was never cautioned about undue emotional stress or the risks
of overreacting to frustrating circumstances, like when the driver ahead of him drove too slowly
in a no-passing zone.
The new findings underscore the results of an earlier study that evaluated the relationship
between risk factors and heart disease in 24,767 patients from 52 countries. It found that
patients who experienced a high level of psychological stress during the year before they
entered the study were more than twice as likely to suffer a heart attack during an average
follow-up of five years, even when traditional risk factors were taken into account.
ALSO READ |The side effects of excess stress on physical and mental health
The study, known as Interheart, showed that psychological stress is an independent risk factor
for heart attacks, similar in heart-damaging effects to the more commonly measured
cardiovascular risks, explained Dr. Michael T. Osborne, a cardiologist at Massachusetts
General Hospital.
But what about the effects of stress on people whose hearts are still healthy? Psychological
stress comes in many forms. It can occur acutely, caused by incidents like the loss of a job, the
death of a loved one, or the destruction of one’s home in a natural disaster. A recent study in
Scandinavia found that in the week following a child’s death, the parents’ risk of a heart attack
was more than three times the expected rate. Emotional stress can also be chronic, resulting,

for example, from ongoing economic insecurity, living in a high-crime area or experiencing
unrelenting depression or anxiety. Bereaved parents in the Scandinavian study continued to
experience an elevated cardiac risk years later.
How stress damages the heart
Dr. Osborne participated with a team of experts led by Dr. Ahmed Tawakol, also at
Massachusetts General, in an analysis of how the body reacts to psychological stress. He said
the accumulated evidence of how the brain and body respond to chronic psychological stress
strongly suggested that modern medicine has been neglecting a critically important hazard to
heart health.
It all starts in the brain’s fear center, the amygdala, which reacts to stress by activating the socalled fight-or-flight response, triggering the release of hormones that over time can increase
levels of body fat, blood pressure and insulin resistance. Furthermore, as the team explained,
the cascade of reactions to stress causes inflammation in the arteries, fosters blood clotting and
impairs the function of blood vessels, all of which promote atherosclerosis, the arterial disease
that underlies most heart attacks and strokes.
ALSO READ |‘Important to understand when inflammation is helping the body, and when it
is causing difficulties’
Dr. Tawakol’s team explained that advanced neuroimaging made it possible to directly measure
the impact of stress on various body tissues, including the brain. A prior study of 293 people
initially free of cardiovascular disease who underwent full-body scans that included brain
activity had a telling result. Five years later, individuals found to have high activity in the
amygdala were shown to have higher levels of inflammation and atherosclerosis.
Translation: Those with an elevated level of emotional stress developed biological evidence of
cardiovascular disease. In contrast, Dr. Osborne said, “people who are not tightly wired” are
less likely to experience the ill heart effects of stress.
The researchers are now investigating the impact of a stress-reducing program called SMART3RP (it stands for Stress Management and Resiliency Training-Relaxation Response Resiliency
Program) on the brain as well as biological factors that promote atherosclerosis. The program
is designed to help people reduce stress and build resilience through mind-body techniques like
mindfulness-based meditation, yoga and tai chi. Such measures activate the parasympathetic
nervous system, which calms the brain and body.
ALSO READ |Simple yoga asanas and lifestyle practices to relieve stress and anxiety
Defusing stress and its effects
Even without a formal program, Dr. Osborne said individuals could minimize their body’s
heart-damaging reactions to stress. One of the best ways is through habitual physical exercise,
which can help to tamp down stress and the body-wide inflammation it can cause.

Given that poor sleep increases stress and promotes arterial inflammation, developing good
sleep habits can also reduce the risk of cardiovascular damage. Adopt a consistent pattern of
bedtime and awakening, and avoid exposure at bedtime to screens that emit blue light, like
smartphones and computers, or use blue-light filters for such devices.
Practice relaxing measures like mindfulness meditation, calming techniques that slow
breathing, yoga and tai chi.
Several common medications can also help, Dr. Osborne said. Statins not only reduce
cholesterol, they also counter arterial inflammation, resulting in a greater cardiovascular benefit
than from their cholesterol-lowering effects alone. Antidepressants, including the anesthetic
ketamine, may also help to minimize excessive amygdalar activity and ease stress in people
with depression.

Vaccines
फै सला: क सरकार ने प िकया िक टीके का िम ण नह होगा, 10 जनवरी से दी जाएगी खरु ाकपहले वाले टीके का ही
बू टर डोज (Hindustan:20220106)

https://epaper.livehindustan.com/

तीसर लहर आ चक
ु
द ल के वा

य मं ी स य जैन ने माना है क कोरोना क तीसर लहर आ चक
ु है । हालां क,

द ल के लए यह पांचवी लहर है । इस बीच, राजधानी म कोरोना बेड बढ़ाने के नदश दए गए ह।

सबसे पहले अ म पंि त के लोग लगेगा ट का
सुर ाबल, वा

यकम , 60 साल से अ धक उ

के ज रतमंद बुजुग को बू टर खरु ाक द जाएगी।

दस
ू र खरु ाक लेने के नौ मह ने या 39 स ताह के बाद वह बू टर डोज ले सकगे। इससे
म मदद मलेगी।

इजरायल म तो चौथी खरु ाक क है तैयार

● इजरायल, अमे रका और यूरोप म द जा रह है ट के क बू टर खरु ाक
● कई दे श म म स एंड मैच ट क का भी उपयोग हो रहा है
● इजरायल म चौथी खरु ाक क तैयार

तर ा बढ़ाने

द ल के वा
को तैयारतीसर

य मं ी बोले- ि थ त नयं ण म, सरकार हर हालात से नपटने
लहर आ चक
ु पर अभी लॉकडाउन नह ं लगेगा : जैन

https://epaper.livehindustan.com/

अ रधाम के पास कॉमनवे थ टे डयम को अ थायी को वड आइसोलेशन सटर म त द ल कर दया गया है । ●
सं चत ख ना

सं
वा

मत के संपक म आए तो जांच क ज रत नह ं
य मं ी स य जैन ने क य वा

अगर कोई यि त कसी कोरोना सं

य मं ालय के दशा नदश का हवाला दे ते हुए कहा है क

मत के संपक म आया है , मगर उसम कोई ल ण नह ं दख रहे

है तो उसे जांच कराने क आव यकता नह ं है । संपक म आएं यि त को घबराने क ज रत नह ं है ।
वह खद
ु को आइसोलेट कर ले और घर पर रहकर बुखार व ऑ सीजन तर क जांच करते रहे ।
नई द ल | व र ठ संवाददाता
द ल म तेजी से बढ़ते कोरोना मामले पर वा

य मं ी स य जैन ने माना है क कोरोना क

तीसर लहर आ चक
ु है । उ ह ने कहा क यह दे श के लए तीसर लहर है मगर द ल क यह पांचवीं
लहर होगी। कोरोना के तेजी बढ़ते मामले ओमी ोन व प के कारण ह। मगर ल ण ह के होने के
नाते ि थ त नयं ण म है ।
कोरोना क तीसर लहर पर लॉकडाउन लगाने क बात से वा

य मं ी स य जैन ने इंकार कया है ।

स य जैन ने कहा क फलहाल द ल म लॉकडाउन नह ं लगा रहे ह। कोरोना के बीच पलायन के
खतरे पर उ ह ने कहा क मजदरू को घबराने क ज रत नह ं है । द ल म नमाण काय जार रहे गा।
द ल म कोरोना क रोकथाम के लए कई कड़े कदम उठाए गए ह िजसम नाइट क यू, वीकड क यू

के अलावा कूल व कॉलेज बंद कर दए गए ह।

जैन ने कहा क वदे श से द ल आने वाले लोग इस ओमी ोन व प से सबसे यादा सं

मत पाए

जा रहे ह। राहत वाल बात यह है क द ल म फलहाल ओमी ोन मर ज को ऑ सीजन लगाने क
ज रत नह ं पड़ी है । यादातर मर ज म मामूल ल ण ह मले ह। सरकार द ल के हालात पर
नगरानी रख रह है। द ल म बेड़ पया त सं या म उपल ध ह। सरकार के अलावा नजी

अ पताल म भी को वड मर ज के लए बेड आर
जीट बी अ पताल म 650 बेड आर

त कर दया गया है ।

त है िजसम 20 पर ह मर ज ह। अभी तक हमारे पास जो

को वड बेड ह उसम पांच फ सद बेड ह भरे ह।
पया त ऑ सीजन उपल ध : जैन ने कहा क बीते मंगलवार तक द ल म कोरोना के 531 मर ज
भत हुए ह। द ल के नजी और सरकार अ पताल म भत ह। कोरोना क पछल लहर म इतने
मामले आने पर 15 फ सद बेड भरे थे जो क इस बार पांच फ सद के आसपास है ।
इसके अलावा पया त ऑ सीजन उपल ध है । ऑ सीजन क ि थ त पर टे ल म
रयल टाइम नगरानी क जा रह है ।

यं के ज रए

रडम सपल क जीनोम सी व संग हो रह : या सभी मर ज क जीनोम सी वे संग हो रह है इसपर
जैन ने कहा क अब यह सभी के लए ज र नह ं है । वो एक रसच

या थी, ता क यह पता लगाया

जा सके क क यु नट म ओमी ोन फैल रहा है या नह ं। अब यादातर मर ज ओमी ोन के ह आ

रहे ह तो सभी क जीनोम सी व संग कराने क कोई ज रत नह ं। हालां क, अभी भी रडम सपल क
जीनोम सी व संग क जा रह है । अब यादातर मर ज ओमी ोन के ह आ रहे ह।
द ल म भी सात दन का होम आइसोलेशन : द ल म अब सात दन का होम आइसोलेशन होगा।
द ल सरकार ने क सरकार के दशा- नदश का हवाला दे ते हुए लागू कया है ।
बुधवार को द ल म सभी िजला च क सा अ धका रय के साथ हुई बैठक म इसपर चचा हुई है । सात
दन होम आइसोलेशन करने के साथ अगर अं तम तीन दन म कोई ल ण नह ं आया है तो उसे जांच

कराने क भी ज रत नह ं पड़ेगी।

Omicron
कोरोना के दूसरे व प क तुलना म ओमी ोन फे फड़ पर 10 गुना कम
घातक(Hindustan:20220106)
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सभी मरीज को न द एटं ीवायरल ग मोलनुिपरािवर
भारत के दवा महािनयं क क ओर से कोरोना के इलाज म एंटीवायरल ग मोलनिु परािवर के इमरजसी इ तेमाल को मंजूरी देने के बाद दवा िव े ताओ ं
के पास इस दवा क मांग करने वाले लोग क सं या बढ़ गयी है। हालांिक, ए स के व र डॉ टर का कहना है िक यह दवा कोरोना के इलाज म
जादू क छड़ी नह है। अभी इसके इमरजसी इ तेमाल को ही मंजरू ी दी गई है। वा य मं ालय के व र अिधका रय और िवशेष क एक सेिमनार
म ए स के डॉ टर नीरज िन ल ने बताया िक यह दवा सभी मरीज के िलए नह है। इसे18 साल से कम उ के मरीज को नह दी जानी चािहए।

कोरोना एक बार िफर से तेजी से फैल रहा है। अिधकतर मरीज इसके नए व प ओमी ोन से सं िमत पाए जा रहे ह। ऐसे म इस नए
व प के ल ण और इसके भाव को जानना ज री है। िचिक सक के अनुसार, कोरोना का यह नया व प इसके दूसरे व प के
मुकाबले फेफड़ के ऊतक को 10 गुना कम भािवत करता है। हेमवती नंदन राजौरा क रपोट...
कब न कर योग
● 18 वष से कम उ के मरीज को मोलनिु परािवर न द, हड्िडय म नक
ु सान पहचं ा सकती है
● अ पताल म भत मरीज के िलए नह है। ऐसे लोग के िलए यह अिधक फायदेमदं नह िमली िजनका कोरोना के बाद अ पताल म इलाज शु
हो गया था
● ल ण आने के पहले पांच िदन के बाद लगातार यह दवा न द
● कोरोना से बचने के िलए इसका इ तेमाल न कर, सं मण होने से पहले इ तेमाल न कर
50 से अिधक नए यूटेशन
अिखल भारतीय आयिु व ान सं थान (ए स) के मेिडिसन िवभाग के एिडशनल ोफे सर नीरज िन ल ने वा य मं ालय के िवशेष के साथ हई
सेिमनार म बताया िक कोरोना का नया व प ओमी ोन ऊपरी सांस नली म कोरोना के अ य व प के मक
ु ाबले दो गुना तेजी से बढ़ता है। हालांिक,
यह फे फड़ के ऊतक को अ य कोरोना व प के मक
ु ाबले 10 गुना कम भािवत करता है। उ ह ने बताया िक इस नए व प म 50 से अिधक
नए यटू ेशन मौजदू ह।
यह भी जान

Infection
यादातर सोसाइटी म सं मण के सार को रोकने के िलए एहितयाती उपाय अपनाए जा रहे, कोरोना िनयम के
पालन पर जोरसं मण को देख चाक-चौबदं होने लग हाउिसगं सोसाइटी(Hindustan:20220106)
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कोरोना के नए व प ओमी ोन के चलते िद ली म कोिवड महामारी एक बार िफर से िचंता बढ़ा रही है। इसे देखते हए सरकार ने
सावजिनक थान , कायालय आिद के िलए अलग-अलग िनयम-कायदे लागू िकए ह। वह , हाउिसगं सोसाइटी के अंदर भी लोग ने
यव था को चाक-चौबंद बनाना शु कर िदया है।
बढ़ते सं मण को देखते हए जीके -1 आवासीय कॉलोनी भी तैया रय म जटु गई है। सोसाइटी के राजीव काक रया ने बताया िक अभी तक हमने
कोई आइसोलेशन क नह बनाया है। य िक सरकार कह रही है िक इसके ल ण ह के ह। िफर भी हमारे पास आपात ि थित के िलए ऑ सीजन
िसलडर और एक ऑ सीजन कंस ेटर मौजदू है।

